
TP-5100
Automated CD/DVD Print Station

Automated
Print 

Solutions

]Simple operation

] Network Ready

]Choice of Printers

]Fast printing

]Reliable Robotics

]Software included

]Compact design

]Full color available

]Low maintenance

]220 Disc Hopper 

]Sharp Text 

]Supports CD/DVD

]Affordable

]Available with Ink Jet 
or Thermal Printers

Exceeding Expectations...Is R-Quest.

TMPrinting your discs does not have to be an afterthought! The TP-5100  puts 
printing in the forefront with a set of features that would make even the most 

TMdemanding individual smile! The TP-5100  is a  networkable print station 
for those who want the freedom to create their print images separately rather 
than tie them to a duplication job. Freedom of choice is also present with the 

TM TP-5100  as you can choose from colorful ink-jet printers to durable and 
crisp thermal printers. 

Printing Freedom!

TM

Whether you’re looking for durable printing that lasts and lasts or simply 
TMwant that perfect photo-quality look, the TP-5100  is for you. Full 4800dpi 

TMcolor images (FlashJet 4800 ) look fantastic and will please even the most 
discriminating buyer, and the professional and durable text of the thermal 
printer give the corporate appearance you have been looking for. 

Time is money and you don’t want to tie up either one, loading and unloading 
TMdiscs or changing ribbons on a printer! The TP-5100  has solved that 

dilemma by taking your manually loaded printer and completely automating 
it. Simply set your printer in place and it’s ready to go.  The reliable robotics 
and  intelligent, yet easy menu display will allow you to run the job for hours 
without human intervention. Convenient and easy - Money saving ideas that 
produce results!

Leave A Lasting Impression!

Time Is Money - Don’t Waste It!

TM

Reliable...

Dependable...

Innovative...



Specifications

Distributed By:

Specifications

Supported Media

Warranty

Two Year Limited Warranty 
(Does not include printer)

Solstice Technologies, Inc
Offices in USA, Canada, UK

Phone (toll free USA): 866-357-4321
Phone (direct): 240-235-0602

Fax: 240-359-4090
Email: info@solstice-inc.com
Web: www.solstice-inc.com

Specifications subject to change without notice

TP-5100 Automated Print Station
Exceeding Expectations...Is R-Quest.TM

TM

TM 
Model R-Quest TP-5100  Automated Print Station PC or Mac Hosted

Print Method Ink jet, Thermal or Dye-Sublimation (Thermal Re-Transfer)

Dimensions 3.875” H x 6”W x 12.875”D (152mmH x 97mmW x 327mmD)

Weight 25lbs. (16.26kg)

Power Requirement 100-240 VAC, 50/60Hz, 60 watts (Auto-switch)

Interface Centronics-type parallel (If used on network, none needed for

standalone) 

Printer Drivers Supplied with drivers for Windows 95/98/ME/2000/XP

Ribbon Types (See individual printer spec sheets)

Ribbon Capacity (Thermal) (See individual printer spec sheets)

Ink-jet Capacity (Ink-jet) (See individual printer spec sheets)

Printing Resolution (See individual printer spec sheets)

Print Speed  (See individual printer spec sheets)

Media Types Standard lacquer finish CD-R, CD-RW, CD-ROM, DVD, DVD-
ROM, DVD-R, (Thermal)

Ink-jet printable surface CD-R, CD-RW, CD-ROM, DVD, 
DVD-ROM, DVD-R (Ink-jet)

                                Please inquire for a list of currently tested and  approved media brands.
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